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第一部分 大学英语四级考试听力题型解读与考点全攻略

第一部分

大学英语四级考试听力题型解读与考点全攻略

一、《全国大学英语四、六级考试大纲（2016年修订版）》解读

全国大学英语四、六级考试（CET，通称“四、六级考试”）是在教育部高教司的主持和

领导下、由全国大学英语四、六级考试委员会设计和开发、与教育部考试中心共同实施的一项

大规模标准化考试。

大学英语四、六级考试的目的是参照《大学英语教学指南》（教育部高等学校大学外语教

学指导委员会2015制定）设定的教学目标对我国大学生英语综合运用能力进行科学的测量，同

时也为用人单位了解我国大学生英语水平提供参照依据。

自2006年6月以来，四、六级考试成绩采用了满分为710分的计分体制，报道总分在220分

至710分之间，不设及格线；成绩报道方式由考试合格证书改为成绩报告单，即考试后向每位

考生发放成绩报告单，报道内容为：总分、单项分等。

四级考试单项分的报道分四个部分：听力（35%），阅读（35%），写作和翻译（30%）。

各单项报道满分分别为：听力249分，阅读249分，写作和翻译212分，总分为710分。 

2016年起，全国大学英语四、六级考试口语考试（CET-SET）分设四级和六级两个级

别，即“全国大学英语四级口语考试（CET-SET4）”和“全国大学英语六级口语考试（CET-

SET6）”。原CET-SET设定为CET-SET6。也就是说，自2016年起，大学英语四级考试（简称

四级考试）包括四级笔试（CET-4）和四级口试（CET-SET4），笔试和口试每年各举行两次。

四级笔试成绩在425分及以上的考生具备报考四级口试和六级笔试的资格。

 1 大学英语四级（CET-4）710分考卷构成概述

大学英语四级考试试卷由四个部分构成：1）写作；2）听力理解；3）阅读理解；

4）翻译。
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各部分测试内容、题型和所占分值比例等如下表所示：

试卷结构 测试内容 测试题型 题目数量 分值比例 考试时间

写作 写作 短文写作 1 15% 30分钟

听力理解

短篇新闻 选择题（单选） 7 7%

25分钟长对话 选择题（单选） 8 8%

听力篇章 选择题（单选） 10 20%

阅读理解

词汇理解 选词填空 10 5%

40分钟长篇阅读 匹配 10 10%

仔细阅读 选择题（单选） 10 20%

翻译 汉译英 段落翻译 1 15% 30分钟

总计 57 100 125分钟

 2 大学英语四级（CET-4）710分考卷题型解读

大学英语四级考试各部分所考核的内容、题型、答题方式如下：

1. 听力理解

为了适应新的形势下社会对大学生英语听力能力需求的变化，进一步提高听力测试的效

度，全国大学英语四、六级考试委员会自2016年6月考试起对四、六级考试的听力试题作局部

调整：1. 取消短对话；2. 取消短文听写；3. 新增短篇新闻（3段）；其余测试内容不变。

大学英语四级考试录音材料用标准的英式或美式英语朗读，语速约为每分钟120～140词。

听力部分分值比例为35%，其中短篇新闻占7%，长对话占8%，听力篇章占20%。考试时间约

25分钟。

短篇新闻部分是这次改革后新增题型。选取短篇幅新闻稿件作为听力素材，基于该段新

闻的内容，设置单选题，共3段新闻，7道题。每段新闻均朗读一遍，每个问题后留有15秒的

答题时间。

长对话部分共2篇对话，每篇对话后设4道题；每篇对话均朗读一遍，每个问题后留有15秒
的答题时间。

听力篇章部分共3篇，每篇长度为220～240词，朗读一遍，每篇3～4题，共10题，每个问

题后留有15秒的答题时间。

2. 阅读理解

阅读理解部分包括词汇理解、长篇阅读和仔细阅读三部分，所占分值比例为35%，其中词

汇理解5%，长篇阅读10%，仔细阅读20%，考试时间为40分钟。

词汇理解篇章长度为200～250词，考查考生对篇章语境中词汇的理解和运用能力。要求

考生阅读一篇删去10个词汇的短文，然后从所给的15个选项中选择适当的词汇填空，使短文
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第二部分

短篇新闻专项训练

Directions: In this section, you will hear three news reports. At the end of each news report, you will 
hear two or three questions. Both the news report and the questions will be spoken only 
once. After you hear a question, you must choose the best answer from the four choices 
marked A), B), C) and D). Then mark the corresponding letter on Answer Sheet 1 with a 
single line through the centre.

Exercise 1

Questions 1 and 2 will be based on the following news item.
1. A) It was the deadliest twister on US soil since officials started keeping records.
 B) Few people were killed.
 C) St. John’s Mercy Hospital in Joplin was damaged.
 D) It happened last May.
2. A) He feels it is severely damaged.
 B) He takes it as a ceremony.
 C) He thinks it’s hard to say goodbye to the old building.
 D) He is glad to leave the old site.

Questions 3 and 4 will be based on the following news item.
3. A) Because of fighting between Sudan and South Sudan.
 B) Because of terrorist activities.
 C) Because South Sudan occupied a region that produces about half of Sudan’s coal.
 D) Because Sudan wanted to unify the country.
4. A) The right of their citizens.
 B) Disputed areas along Sudan’s northern border.
 C) The fighting between the two countries.
 D) How the two countries share their oil.
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2. A) Whether the ballots are collected.
 B) Whether they write down every candidate’s names.
 C) Whether they mark it up.
 D) The formality of that caucus site.

Questions 3 and 4 will be based on the following news item.
3. A) A 20-story tall building.
 B) A 10-story tall building and a 4-story tall building.
 C) A 20-story tall building and two commercial buildings.
 D) No building collapsed.
4. A) Officials said they didn’t immediately know.
 B) A structural failure.
 C) The possibility of a gas leak.
 D) A strong smell of gas in the area.

Questions 5 to 7 will be based on the following news item.
5. A) A week. B) A month.
 C) 52 years. D) A day.
6. A) Four college students walked into a Woolworth’s in charlotte, North Carolina.
 B) They sat down at the “blacks only” counter to order lunch.
 C)  They stayed in their seats before they were refused service, and launched a peaceful protest for 

civil rights.
 D) They launched a peaceful protest for civil rights.
7. A) Some famous people in African-American history.
 B) The moments that have been significant in African history.
 C) Some places of great importance to Americans.
 D) Four black college students in Greensboro, North Carolina. 

短篇新闻专项训练答案解析及听力文本

Exercise 1

答案解析

1.  A 细节题。新闻中说到，“It was the deadliest twister on US soil since officials started keeping 
records.”它是自美国官方开始进行记录以来发生在美国本土最致命的一次。因此选择A。

2.  C 细节题。新闻中说到，“The hospital’s president said it’s hard to say goodbye to the old 
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building, but he’s glad to be moving ahead and looking to the future.”医院负责人表示很难告别这

幢旧建筑，但他很高兴能够向前发展，并对未来充满希望。因此选择C。

3.  A 细节题。新闻中说到，苏丹总统已经宣布国家南部边界的城市进入紧急状态。这是因为

苏丹和南苏丹之间的战事。因此选择A。

4.  D 细节题。新闻中说到，两国之间的分歧仍然存在，包括其公民的身份、边境上有争议的

地区，以及对于两国如何分享石油也存在争议。因此选择D。

5.  C 细节题。新闻中说到，“And, of course, the term HBCU refers to schools that were founded 
before 1964, explicitly for African-American students.” 当然，历史上的黑人学院和大学这个术

语指的是成立于1964年之前的学校，明确指非裔美籍学生的学校。因此选择C。

6.  C 细节题。新闻中说到，“The reason I wanted to come to Morehouse is because I heard about 
so many of its alumni.” 我想进入莫尔豪斯学院是因为我听说过这个学校的很多毕业生。因此

选择C。

7.  B 推理题。新闻最后说到，马丁·路德·金和本杰明·E·梅斯的雕像就在校园里。校园

里也有别的景点，比如萨尔大厅，事实上不同的领导人曾坐在那里，他们曾经在那里举行毕

业典礼。新闻前文提到很多名人在这里就读过，由此可推知只有B正确。

听力文本

Questions 1 and 2 will be based on the following news item.
The city of Joplin, Missouri, is gradually moving forward after it took a direct hit from a massive 

tornado last May. One hundred and sixty-one people were killed. It was the deadliest twister on US 
soil since officials started keeping records. St. John’s Mercy Hospital in Joplin was left standing, but 
severely damaged.

On Sunday, a demolition crew started taking down the old building. But that was just the first 
ceremony in Joplin on Sunday. There was also a groundbreaking at St. John’s new site. The hospital’s 
president said it’s hard to say goodbye to the old building, but he’s glad to be moving ahead and 
looking to the future.

Questions:
1. What is the biggest character of this tornado? 
2. What is the attitude of the hospital’s president toward the old building? 

Questions 3 and 4 will be based on the following news item.
The president of Sudan has declared a state of emergency for cities along his country’s southern 

border. That’s because of fighting between Sudan and South Sudan.
The Sudanese Air Force has launched attacks against ground forces from South Sudan. Several 

South Sudanese soldiers were wounded in an attack on Sunday, according to a reporter who was 
traveling with them.

Sudan used to be Africa’s largest nation. It struggled through decades of war until a peace deal 
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第三部分

长对话专项训练

Directions: In each exercise, you will hear two long conversations. At the end of each conversation, 
four questions will be asked about what was said. Both the conversation and the questions 
will be spoken only once. After each question there will be a pause. During the pause, you 
must read the four choices marked A), B), C), and D), and decide which is the best answer.

Exercise 1

Questions 1 to 4 are based on the conversation you have just heard.
1. A) 18. B) 8. C) 16. D) 6.
2. A) Business executives. B) White-collar workers.
 C) Fashionable young people. D) Government officials.
3. A) Fierce competition.  B) Network problems.  
 C) High price. D) Government policy.
4. A) Conduct market research. B) Sell cameras.
 C) Advertise on newspapers. D) Give away the mobile phones.

Questions 5 to 8 are based on the conversation you have just heard. 
5. A) Stand under a tall tree. B) Go down into water. 
 C) Lower herself to the ground. D) Remain in constant motion. 
6. A) He doesn’t think it’s a good idea. 
 B) He thinks a shower would be better. 
 C) He believes that lightning strikes clean surface. 
 D) He thinks it would be a waste of water. 
7. A) It can keep people informed about weather changes. 
 B) It can help prevent people from being nervous. 
 C) It might be difficult to get a clear picture. 
 D) It might be dangerous to turn the television on. 
8. A) They receive more publicity than they should. 
 B) They are destructive enough to justify any precaution. 
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第四部分

听力篇章专项训练

Directions: In each exercise, you will hear three short passages. At the end of each passage, you will 
hear some questions. Both the passage and the questions will be spoken only once. After 
you hear a question, you must choose the best answer from the four choices marked A), B), C), 
and D).

Exercise 1

P assage One
Questions 1 to 3 are based on the passage you have just heard.
  1. A) A green Olympic Games.   B) A great Olympic Games.   
 C) A non-smoking Olympic Games.      D) A nonstop Olympic Games. 
  2. A) By the end of 2006.           B) By the end of 2007.  
　 C) In October 2006.           D) In October 2007.
  3. A) It is not very difficult for China to host a non-smoking Olympic Games.  
 B) The ban would not apply to the public transport and in offices. 
 C) China is the world’s largest producer and consumer of cigarettes with nearly 2 billion sticks 

consumed a year. 
 D) The World Health Organization estimates that smoking kills 1.2 million people a year in China.

P assage Two
Questions 4 to 6 are based on the passage you have just heard.
  4. A) They are interested in other kinds of reading. 
 B) They are active in voluntary services. 
 C) They tend to be low in education and in income. 
 D) They live in isolated areas. 
  5. A) The reasons why people don’t read newspapers are more complicated than assumed. 
 B) There are more uneducated people among the wealthy than originally expected. 
 C) The number of newspaper readers is steadily increasing. 
 D) There are more non-readers among young people nowadays. 
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第五部分

听力综合模拟试题
听力综合模拟试题（1）

ASection
Directions: In this section, you will hear three news reports. At the end of each news report, you will 

hear two or three questions. Both the news report and the questions will be spoken only 
once. After you hear a question, you must choose the best answer from the four choices 
marked A), B), C) and D). Then mark the corresponding letter on Answer Sheet 1 with a 
single line through the centre.

Questions 1 and 2 will be based on the following news item.
 1. A) 4. B) 13. C) 17. D) 18.
 2. A) Methane explosion in Turkey. B) Miscounting of the people died in the accident. 
 C) Terrible working conditions of coal miners. D) The worst mining disaster in history. 

Questions 3 and 4 will be based on the following news item.
 3. A) 13 months old. B) 13 days old. C) 13 years old. D) 30 months old.
 4. A) The girl’s two thighs are fused together. 
 B) The girl’s legs are fused together from her thighs to her ankles.
 C) The girl’s two knees are fused together. 
 D) The girl’s two ankles are fused together.

Questions 5 to 7 will be based on the following news item.
 5. A) Copied CDs. B) Copied VCDs. C) Pirated CDs. D) Pirated VCDs.
 6. A) 50 million. B) 60 million. C) 30 million. D) 2 million.
 7. A) Trademark. B) Production rights. C) Registered rights. D) Property rights.

BSection
Directions: In this section, you will hear two long conversations. At the end of each conversation, 




